Community Development Committee
November 8, 2018
5:30 PM
WRC Conference Room

Agenda:
1. **Introductions/Minutes Approval**
   
   *September 13, 2018 (attached)*

2. **Regional Plan – Education, Cultural and Recreational Resource**
   
   *In preparation for the meeting please review the regional plan’s Utilities, Facilities and Technology summary and chapter which can be found:*

   - Education, Cultural and Recreational Resources summary and policies ........................................41
   - Education, Cultural and Recreational Resources (CHAPTER 7)............................................................201

   **Guidance on Task:** Windham Regional Plans Update: Overview & First Step

3. **Update Announcements in Topic Areas**
   
   - Brownfields
     - Update on projects
   - Housing
   - Cultural and Historic
   - Infrastructure
   - Recreation
   - Economic/Community Development
     - Southern Vermont CEDS
     - BDCC/WRC Priority projects
   - Human Services
     - Rural Health Care

4. **Other Business/Next Meeting**